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THURSDaVeVKNING, SEPTEMBER 23,1848.

GREAT MASS MEETING, IN QEOR- -

' '
" GIA. ;j :

The Whig mass meeting at Atlanta.
Georgia, m the 14h inst.i is seated jfo have
been attended by from eight to tejn thou- -

A Mr. Memminger. a candidate for the
South Carolina Legislature, publishes a
card in which be says that he thinks the
.State ought to vote for Cass and Butler,
but refuses to give a pledge to that effect.
The Charleston Mercury applauds his re-

fusal.
When a candidate for the Legislature

distinctly avows his opinion, he goes as

CHINESE,; METHOD OF MAKING
SHEET LEAD.

The method of making het lead em- -

MR. FILLMORE AND THE BALTI-
MORE PLATFORM.

!The Norfolk Herald gives an enthusi-
astic account of the speech made by Mr.
James Lyons, io that city, a lew days
since. Mr. Lyons addressed himself par-

ticularly to the task of showing that Mr.
Fillmore's position before the South, is
far more satisfactory than that of General
Os. who sweeps all motive for opposi-

tion to the Wilmot Proviso, by avowing
that the abolition laws ol Mexico are now

in force in the acquired territories, and

ann. yJi course a gioriou cmiiiwiployed by the Chines, carried on by
wilh! prevailed, which was grea increased

wn men. OnW is sralcd on the floor
FOR PRESIDENT,

GENERAL ZACHARY TAYLOR,
OF LOUISIANA.

was all this im-

posing himself :

enemies? Not
has been but m-- ;

been one of tho
wavs receive n,

m

way of pay. T.
lor's 60,000 until ;

the history of 1 r.

not of Gen. Tv'
fairly .considered
services, and if r :

object to him cu t

pit the fate of L

of extras and iv.

a Urge 'llit before him. and will, a jhy the presence ol that gallant anu
nthisside. Hi domtlable champion of the good cause,

VHuwukm stands beside him with the Hon. A II. Stephen. Speeches were

crucibltf wiilb melted lead, baying delivered I by Gov -- Crawford and Hons
h L,,,.; tuLnxiiv unon'lhe stUe. Wm. C. Dawson. Robert A. Toombs, and

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

MILLARD FILLMORE,
OF NEW YORK.IIUUICII liiVl limn 13 I 'M W V . . -

Um ftilinr lilis ihe moveable stone, and. Jno. m. oeineu. can only be altered by the inhabitants, who

far. we think, as he nas a rigni in go ; anu
to demand more of him to seek to fetter
him by the conditions of a bargain im-

plies either that the people wish them-

selves to exercise the functions of legisla-
tors, or that they have no faith in the men
whom they select for that office.'

But the Mercury condemns Gen. Tay-

lor for pot pledging himself on the slave-

ry question. It may say, indeed, that he
nnt Ptnressed his opinion ; but what

fUtiinr it nnihe flufid lead, presses it out When Judge Berrien resumed his seat, . kp:nff themselves in large proportion ot
Jinlo n flat and ihinj plate, which he in- - j (says an account in the Augusta Sentinel.) j cooured races, will never consent to re- -

stantly removes Irorn the tone. A second some one called tor drepnens. anu lmrne- -
j establish slavery. Une very strong pomi

i (quantity of lead i poured in a similar djately, like electricity, his name seemed naje by the speaker, was that Mr. Fill-- j

manner, and a similar plate formed, the to thrill the immense mass from centre to mores letter to Governor Gayle, even as
nrntn hein carried on with singular i circumference, and all. all crowded near- - nnnc.rti,A ii- - ; nnnnncnts. places him

1VIIIG ELECTORS.
Dist. No. 1 KENNETH RAYNER.

- " 2 EDWARD STANLY.
" 3 HENRY W. MILLER.

4 W. H. WASHINGTON.
5 GEORGE DAVIS.
6 JOHN WINSLOW.

" ' 7 JOHN KERR.
8 RAWLEY GALLOWAY.

" 9 JAMES W. OSBORNE.
" " 10-T- ODD R. CALDWELL.

11 JOHN BAXTER.

- ' i "
j ' : OliJI V I - V 'J II I j f - -

1mvvvv The rough edges of the plates ; er and nearer to the stand, with a shout j on nrpPiSpv the around of the Baltimore i candid Southern man wants one Irom the
.1 . . ..lV ..Mil lt,ui oru t" I ,1.... hundred slaves I OrfI.lire men cui uji, nu uku tuuiu m- - miv. . ,n iti " i iaiiorm, upon which urn wnw no j n n uwiirr ui iun y .. v.. .

dience stand mute in profound admiration. lej himself. To show this, as Mr. Lyons Cass, in the Mercury s view, has ireei)together for use.

sink him to a dt j :

of speedy resurrt l

Never before,
Government, hare t!

ERN STATES 1

UNION iscir U in ;

ralue the Union
and lheir own firr!.!
C4ime op, Itrar, rr, i

Theobov v.e-- t

When his slender, emaciated form was snoved it, the Herald places the two in declared his opinion ; but that paper will
i seen slowly rising from his seat, and toCOAL AND GOLD. be puzzled to make a merit of this ; for itparallel columns as follows:

denounced that opinion as being just asFILLMORE.
Letter from Mr. Fillmore bad as the Wilrnot Proviso. IViow which j

bin fur thn South : a Southern

t" lu i! r approach the front of the stand, what
oJ the Uirec-- ,From the annual report seemed; the wildness of en.hus.asm before

tor of the U. S. Mi, t. it appears that the ;

When
value of all the golf coined iti,the US.! came tame tame approbation.

'
i r . .v.....r...i' 'A r,r5, tfti? I the shout had died away, he announced

io Got. Gayle.

INFAMOUS TUICKERYl
We have just seen a Locofoco pamph-

let called "Gen. Taylor's Two Faces,"
charging him with Abolitionism, (ranked

CAS3. --

7A Resolution of the Bal-

timore Platform.
That Congress has no

power under the constitu-
tion to interfere with or
control the domestic rela- -

issued hy the
were reported or not I am 1 or painouc reaauiw, ucun c

unable to saybut the sub- - to say one word about the subject of sla-stan- ce

w as, that I regarded i verv . or a Northern man, who opens his into this district by a member of Congress j cajnr Public Met

clear, shnl tone, which thote onljsomewhat exceedingwas $lVlLCW.or
the ollhalf million a j apprecia e. that

averyconhleraVieadditiontbiheStock!h8 a (r.he
of American wealth ; but it appears from ! potable.) but s.mply to acknowledge from Alabama, named Bowden, and so following places

lions of the several States, slavery as n evil but one j d eed, but Speaks that which is,
and that such States are with which the national go- - j

the sole and proper judges vernment had nothing to j in the first place, open to the suspicion Ol badly written, as to resemble very much At Chmtoplier l.y.of every thing appertainingthe returns of the coal trade in Pennsyl- - ngu.Mieu nu coium, "mV ,
'

vdnia that the vahje of this commodity which h.s presence had been greeteu by Boy den. One of them was sent to a good Septemler.
do. That by the constitu-
tion of the United States,
the whole power over that
question w'as vested in the

insincerity, from the suddenness and op-

portuneness of his conversion, and, next,
is equally as obnoxious as his original doc-

trine ?

to their own a Hairs not
j prohibited by the constitu-- i

(ion ; that all effort 9 of thet mrUi In ihHt RtfttR s annu- - ",s "roiner m nigs.
He would, however, relate an anecdote. several States where the-- ,1 Abolitionists or others,

Al Jas. is. Koifn, .

At Gold Hill on Sa
At 1hng. Wood'
At Tobia Keslor

ally ejual to the above large amount :

Whig, who was confident it was our Rep-

resentative who had sent it. This was
done, we have no doubt, with a view to
rrtfiL'o tViic imnrACcinn If cnrri i o o nnt

the Inst year, for. example the Viluc'of ' U aS the soldier a man Well advanced made to induce' Congress, institution was tolerated.

miwl.lflnu-ntr- i
I hfe, one of the renowned Doniphan's to interfere with questions If they regarded it as a

lUln-ate- r f.ino ofthvery. or to take inci- - blessing. they had a consti- -1IC I nmHllltliriNU,iiK.""i" ,

U.tiinlit. omiul ' recimeni wno reiurneu io new unenns tutional right to enjoy it,nearly 3.000,000 ton
to the value of all this aner an nruuous sei vici: in mcitu, i- -

"Gen. Taylor himself admits that he is
incompetent to the duties of President."
See all the Locofoco papers.

Andvvhat did Washington say, in his
inaugural address?

gold dug up in the
' One thing they 1.. .

the intention, why was Mr. Bowden em- - . wejj
ployed to frank these vile, lying and slan- - ; .

. cannot sa) and it
derous pamphlets into this district 7 . ,

most naked, and destitute of the means to0.ttft In! ihe 111

trmn tbi, it
;

ntinrRrk that our (Northern i supply his immediate wants or to pay his

pient steps in relation there-
to, are calculated to lead
to the most alarming and
dangerous consequences ;

and that all such efforts
have an inevitable tenden-
cy to diminish the happi-
ness of the people, and en-

danger the stability and
permanency of. the Union,
and ouslu not to be coun- -

and friends,
condition, a

' The magnitude and difficulty of the Wherecoal passage;T3ack to his familyMaryland asWell as Pennsylvania)
Lit:.' ... iu m;ueiUn In this forlorn and destitute

and if they regarded it as
an evil, they had the power
and knew best how to ap-

ply the remedy. I did not
conceive that Congress had
any power over it, or was
in any way responsible for
its continuance in the seve-er- al

States where it existed.
I have entertained no other

were all the Locofoco mem- - , . ,.ivhirh niflv k ilu'
those of the South.4-- 6.

bers from this State, that they could not
. . j or the Southern brrdo it 7 lfs, we ask where were they 7 .

! important informntu
At the dirty work of the party we suppose i .

. . . . J ists have not had th

generous citizen of New Orleans took him
to his store, shielded his nakedness from
the public gaze, and give him the means
of returning to his home. When the
crateful soldier was about to take his

j MUS. FRV'S RULES.
lF"irrf nei-e-r lone any lime ; I do not think

trust to which the voice of my country
called me, being sufficient to awaken in
the wisest and most experienced of her
citizens a distrustful scrutiny into his qual-
ifications, could not but overwhelm with
despondence, one, who, inheriting inferior
endowments from nature, and unpractised
in the duties of civil administration, ought
to be peculiarly conscious of his own

that lost which spent in amuscmfinl or recre-
ation, tome tiineievori 'day ; but always be in

! leave, his benefactor asked him if he could
Li i . i i ' J. i I t? .1 .

the good people of K

suit their purpose : it
the mischief with a.!
hoodwinking the pcu-'-

,

fully given. In 'short,
its various phases wt.
high. But wc will tr ll :

from whom danger is r:.

It is from Lewis Cass r.

whom the Democratic !

too. Hooding the other portions ot the oiate
with this falsa document.

We ask the people if such infamous
conduct will be sanctioned by them, just
to gratily the morbid appetites of these
traducers of the character of an honest
war-wor- n soldier, whose fame is co-extensi- ve

with that of the immortal Wash-

ington 7 And are they willing to coun-

tenance the men who would engage in
circulating them, to the injury of our own

tenanced by any friend of sentiments on this subject,
our political institutions. since I examined it suffi-

ciently to form an opinion,
and Ldoubt not, that all my
acts, public and private,
Will be found in accordance
with this view.

We foot ihe bill by subjoining Gen. Cass's
prayer for Abolition every where, in Stales,
Districts and Territories, and ask Southern men
to judge between him and Millard Fillmore, re-

collecting that Gen. Cass seeks the first office
of tho Union, and Mr. Fillmore is nominated
fur one, in which there is no likelihood of his
ever having to touch the subject of slavery :

GEN. CASS'S PRAYER.
We are no slaveholder. We never have

been. We never shall be. We deprecate its

bo onuit oi ntMng cniyioeu. oi-cwn- uc:i
err tlie least; in iruih, 1 Third, never say nn ill

thing of nny (erxn, when I can ay a gbd
thing of theu4 not oul- - lo speak charitable but
feel so. ' Fcirlh. nevef be irritable or unkind
to Hny body Fifth, ivver indulge in luxuries
ihM r nnecessary. Sixth do all ihings
yiih corii(fyrtiou, nnk when my path to act
tight 4 more diflicult, feel confidence in that
power alone which is ahlo io asi?t me, and
Zterl my own powers' as far as they go. lb.

do any thing more for him. The soldier
replied no,' and took leave. After going
some distance he suddenly stopped, hesita-
ted and turning round he retraced his steps
to the store. When he entered, he met
the inquiring gaze of his benefactor and
observed, I told you there was nothing
more that you could do for me. I lorgot ;

there is one thing you can do.' What is
that V inquired the merchant, as he cor-
dially grasped the hand of the war worn
veteran. You can vote for Old Zack
all 1 ask you is, not to forget to vote for
Old Zack.' And with a heart overflowing
with gratitude, he grasped the hand of

And what too did JefFerson say, in his
inaugural address?

Called upon to undertake the duties
of the first executive office of our country,
1 avail myself of the presence of that por-
tion ot my fellow-citizen- s which is here
assembled, to express my grateful thanks
for the favor with which they have. vbeen

making speeches over t!

is the source of all danimmediate uepreseninuve, 4at. uovdes. k

We repeat that all the circumstances atpleased to look towards me. to declare aGOLD. GOLD, GOLD !

The Union publishes glowing accounts sincere consciousness that the task is a tending the whole proceeding go In prove.
bove my talents, and that I approach it j beyond the shadow of a doubt, that itof a new found El Dorado on the branch existence in principle, and PRAY FOR ITS

ABOLITION EVERYWHERE, where this
can lie effected justly, and peaceably, and easi.
ly for both parties.

with those and awlulanxious present. ; was donR lo ,ead lhc ,e of ilt. dlstriclments, winch the greatness of the charge.
and the weakness of mv nowers b.silv I to believe, (especially that portion not ve- -

his benefactor and bade him adieu.
Now, said Mr. Stephens, all I have to

say to you is, Don't forget to vote for Old
Zac He then resumed his scat, amid
such a shout as gave the highest assur

sons who have been nr.
inviting the people to atti
have kept this back, no: :

in telling the public who
of Southern rights, ns sra:.
in May, 1835. at yogler'h

This is not the first tiir
information has been citt .

from this source. It is br n
the Union is Mil "in cxK(

es of the Sacyarrientp river in California,
Svhere gold is fou id growing on the top
poil in such quantity! that all the people
jfiavo abandoned their employments to
jcollcct it and the commonest vessels of
household use command twenty dollars to

-- j i j jinspire."
That modest estimate of one's own merA SENSIBLE LETTER. '

it which was so graceful and commendaance that the injunction would not be for--

ry apt in reading writing) that it was Na-

thaniel Bovden's frank.
If such conduct don't open the eyes of

the people to the dishonesty and corrup-
tion of the Locofoco party nothing will.
As we have often said, the Iruders and
ui re-pull- ers are ready to engage in any

AVash it out in. Af Mr. Heale' has just gotten. ble in Washington and Jefferson, can hard-l- y

be made out a crime or a fault injcdmc in, bringing jnost: marvellous ac Addresses were also made by Messrs
Mosely ('the Ploughman') and Ailsen,counts!:

jj , His accounts (says the Union) of the
extraordinary richness of the gold surface

rights ol our firesides" LiWhig elector. A New York letter, published in tin
Philadelphia Inquirer, snys thing to secure the success of the party. no mwancf. vioiwru. uniji i

hit-..v- r ,wl T - ,t r..i ' place, we think it badly! betThe Sachems of Tammany Hall, last

We copy thc following from the Aber-
deen (Miss.) Independent :

Mr. Editor. I understand at a Demo-
cratic meeting in Aberdeen week before
last. Col. Reuben Davis during a speech,
took occasion to say some hard things a-bo- ut

those democrats who are going to
support Gen. Taylor. Now if the Col.
thinks to deter the democrats from voting
as they pleaseby bitter denunciation, be
has very little of the principles of old fash-
ioned Republicanism. Our fathers, if 1

am not mistaken, fought in the old wars
for the liberty of voting as they pleased
and for whom they chose, and for think-
ing for themselves. I have not constitu-
ted the Colonel or any one else my agent
to think for me. If I live until November

night assembled, and adopted unanimous- -
j of North Carolina for packages franked ! oId M,rmis,s obe continual!)

ly a resolution, that all the Barnburners j b ,his man BolC(lnh a Locofoco member I
SfX " oM lunc-- W Buftfput

in thf f!iiv;tnm Unnsp must h fiiriwrl nut ... we ihe.

and the excitement it had produced among
ll (classes1 of people, inhabitants of the CASS AND "FREE SOIL!"

cpantry and ot the towns, among seamen Northern Locofoco papers are advoca-ian- d

olaiers, are confirmed by letter from A
Commodore Jone.vnnd from Mr. Larkin. l,nR lhc d?Cl,on of Cass n thc roun(I

the U. S. naval agent at Monterey. Cali- - ! lhat he 18 14 bftter " Free Soil" man than
propose to people: of I!

of office. As soon, therefore, as a sufii-- i
oi congress irin Aianama. nun mem
into the face of those who may distribute
them as only fit to be found in their

forma. Mr. Beale slates that the whalers i an liuren. Ve have on hand long lists
Old Zack Taylor 'for the! ne:t .

From him, those who would ir

rights, would receive nojmorc
comfort" than did (Mr. Polk's frL

bad Suspended theiroperations the cap- - j of extracts frmb Northern Locofoco na- -

cient time shall have elapsed fr this res-
olution to reach Washington and Mr. Polk's
answer received in New York, Mr. Law-ranee- ,

the collector, will be required to
remove those Barnburners, or adopt the

pers to thisefiect. We can only find room
this week for the following, copied from
the Boston Times. It is not sufficient it

iin prriiiuiiug ineir seamen io go io
the gold region, upon condition that eve-
ry .ounce of gold the seamen obtained
should be given to !the captain for 810,

GEN. TAYLOR NEVER SURRENDERS, Anna, at Buena Vista.
alternative which he, himself has threat- - Sav our Vhir friend no. thai h

seems that Gen. Cass is a Free Soiler, but j next I shall cast my vote for old Zack. Imaking six or seven dollars by the bar ened, in case of his being required to do ! don't he never surrender his commission
so, viz : hand in his own resignation. This j in the army wiih some 86,000 no, lhat he

OCT We understand that Mr. 1know him, and I know him to be bravegain. The towns are being evacuated
mechanics, &c, going to the attractive Monday last, told the peopie thatWill be the Signal lor another little blow ; dm i nor won I, until he 3 certain of some- -

it also asserted that Gen. Butler, a Ken-tuckia- n,

is a non slaveholder, and is fa-

vorable to emancipation. How do Slave- -
up among " the harmonious," and will thing ihai pays heller. Oh, no ; Gen. Taylor ! Taylor, was not fit to fill jhe c;ILspot. The two newspapers had been sus-

pended the compositors going ofT to gath- - never surrenders. Meek. Jrffersonian. ' sident. and that he admi led ir.tend to renucf still more certain the giv-
ing of the vote of this State to Gen.j holders like the attitude in which Cass and now true it is that Len. 1 aylor never also take the ground that VasVi:c -- 1 -

-- The danger in California is from the Bul,er are here represented? How do
j surrenders to an enemy ! Rob him of his ! Jefferson were unfit, because uriwant of food for tl?e residents, ami still ! 'he Southern supporters of Cass arid But-o- r

stre'am of emigrants. WTould i ler like it 7 IVt'Z. Chron.more the
I sol(,iersv the flower of his army, as did ing its responsibilities, they iliitri;

inS7x?crn!,nh7pu" i l"s:dr 1olk- - rnd lcavc l:iro "Tr;1
!

; "'"" tu
!

.i--:
The Prairie

been enff.nsrednot isome of our merchants find it a profi
for some two weeks past, in makirU ex- - i we suppose. And no man, w 1.

and skilful, kind and humane to his sol-dier- s.

There are many other Democrats,
too, that I know of that will vote for Old
Rough and Ready, in preference to Gener-
al Cass, that political weather cock, who
dresses to suit the popular breeze. Year
before-- last he was a Wilmot Proviso man;
this year he says he has changed greatly,
last year he voted for Internal Improve-
ment against Mr. Polk's veto ; this year
he has changed a little, enough he thinks
to suit the times and occasion. The efforts
of party leaders to prevent Democrats
from voting against such a man, when
opposed by Gen. Taylor, will be of no a-va- il.

I have long been a 'Democrat but
now a Taylor man.

E. E. BRAZILE.

table speculation tosend, cargoes of bis-
cuit, flour, &c, round lothe Pacific coast."

From the Boston Times.

Wo say that the democracy will
to support Cass and Butler ; and, in-

deed, there is no other ticket whirrh nre- -The Union rathershakes our confidence
in hll this, by reminding the dear people j sents any thing like so strong claims to

Jthat this inestimable' treasure was secured 'hose men who are really in favor of " free
by f4 the present Administration P

-

periments with the prairie car. Many of cans tbe best troops of the Mexican IW?ed, by his friends to the prop!
our citizens have witnessed the operations tion leave him thus in the heart of a hos- - ' didatc for their suffrages,! (u;
of the car. and have expressed their con- - tile countrv, with a mere hand-ful- l of vol- - i self-importa- and egotistic thviction of the complete success of thc un- - (lnteers. and even there, under the most

!

boast of bis qualification,' tdertaking. i i

Wc understand that the car now used i ,8CHUraBlnS circumstances imaginable, He generally lets his ftiert !

by Gen. Semple was never intended for i
Gcncral Taylor thinks not speaks not, of j we venture to Kay Gcn. T .

business purposes, but was built merely j a surrender. No, he is determined to con- - qualified as Cass or any of :

to test the principle of the broad cylinder j quer or die ; he is resolved to sustain the party and if honesty is r.:
wheels on the prairie. The engine is not fame of his Country, and firm to his pur- -

'

dation, at all, now-- a day
on springs, ami consequently cannot be

' pose he meets lhe fearfui odds-- he at- - Where is then man monexpected to make great velocity, vet it it , ... .... . 11

' Latest . oreix INews. Thft steamsViirv

sou. general Cass is a native of a free
state. He has resided, for almost his
whole life, in free communities. He has
no interest in slavery, and has expressed
his opinions against this institution in most
emphatic terms. QCp Gen! Butler is not

Nlagnrft ha arrived jit New York, trinin
LirerMM)l kte to tbl9ih oh., inclusive.

No further outbreak! had occttrred in Ireland,
although lite rxHteinent had noi ciiliidfd ti. a slaveholder, and has eifr been among those IViou a head. When Mr. Davis, the

Whig Electoral candidate, was speaking
at the Court House on the 12th inst.. he

gher.O'Donoahue, and several otheri. had been ; hcatucliians who are favorable to tmanciv has run regularly Irom 4 to 5 miles an ! ' f .....b mjior.Arretted, and also several American sympathi- - j pntion. JJ Such is the democratic ticket. had occasion to refer to the celebrated hour, carrying fifty passengers, and for enemies ot his country, and remedying the pretending in nil his wvnerp. t anti sucn are us claims to the snnnnrt rr Atherton resolutions. Not finding them several miles has run ten miles an hour. I blunder of a weak, corrupt, Democratic ject he has in view is tl,'l I be of Smithtrial Q'Brien was soon to ccrr.-- .
n...u.. .1 s imper, iiehcu u any i nere is no aouni mai a car properly con- - 1'resident. He fears no enemy, "and he Countrv. Not so with..A A I W "one present had them. " I have them. Sl,. ucu ui; IT l" run ,easl len shrinks fromT r no responsibility most important with Li

the friends of freedom. If we look at the
other tickets, what do we see 7 Why,
they are composed of men who are, ei-

ther from position or past acts, the friends
and supporters of slavery. Gen. Taylor
is a large slaveholder, and holds at least

.... .ii uwui ii nil JftlJl l OiXH't.

I Tho Irish Clergy wye doing all in thir pow-e- r
to preserve the eae of ihe country.
The Chartists wcrej again making demon- -

at rations in various parts of Great Hritaip.
Pnrij till'

And whilst General Taylor is thus sac- - upon the Public TrearjrUoing however at 5 miles an hour.this
said Mr. Ashe, the Cass Electoral candi-
date, "a certified copy of them." and he
handed the manuscript to Mr. Davis.
Examining the manuscript slightly, Mr.

car would make a trip to Alton in less rificing himself to his Country whilst extra allowances, prove
time than the stage coaches. Fifty pas- - j thus breasting the storm of iron and lead, cn with any kind ofi t 'W Z " tT.0 ,14. I qrter of a million of property, the se- - u. aiscoverea lhat the Jirst resolution of

i a r live limes as his enemies him the : the"r"8e7.wou,u envy pitiful sum which people want angui June the
value of which depend i,pon j (e tic:.'

and anno h in i of theintegrity institution of slavery rV" THe Lertified copy, (by whom we pense of makin- - the trins wobl nnr .v. he rccc,ves for ,,,s "Tanrd.nary labors, j 1 aylor is the man.T ' " "vv liwcifliru. i ; i! .hnin,rnrocu,..n,iCharles Albert has ovni-iinlp- il T .initio rAv I o iniaci. certainly can- - noti. , . know) w hich Mr. Ashe has been using , c?ed that of the coaches Springfield III. Veri,y NVe ,h,nk such a laborer is worthy jlh ,utrians enteicU the not oe claimed as beins friendly to anv in Ids speeches in the district ! The first j Register. of his hire. He don't ask for extra al- - DC7The Annivers
resoiuuon is me one which sets forth that In vvnnrps ilnu nt tl.. . 1 .. . r To m c i

aiut the P4po drove thf m out. j principle likely by its triumph to prevent
.The Cotton markctat Liverpool was wiih. cther the extension of slaverv, or to has-ou- t

thango from lastf accouuis fair Orleans ten emancipation. As to Mr." Van Buren.
Ir l n 2 cuoletl at 4i. Sales oft ho u-A- oa a tn i b is von mnrn ,i i r
Lales. Wheat and Cprn had advanced 2 to 3d. I aylor. He is emphatically, ihe "Nort-

hern man with Southern principles."
He who lires in expectancy of an eiAi-

Sk . . .

zkzzz "Tr ? DURAT "EXT
.

hbu T to i

it Mr. Fillmore voted. Yet this is omit- - as we know, he is true to his procession will be fori;
ted altogether in a Certified copy of the mummies have been discovered on the en--- ( maxim, " I ask no favors, I shrink from no Hoomand march to

which Mr. Ashe uses, a tran- -
! v'rons of Durango, in Mexico. They are j responsibility. ! where an address willscript of a mutilated record as it is, to in a sitting posture, but have the same! Hut where is Lewis Cass, thc Demo-- i Kev. Mr. Andrew. '

eTa llh asthelcratic Candidate for the Presidency !
!

spectfully invited to .

circumstance. It should be stamped with j
scu,Plre head, with a poignard of flint, in the public Treasury. He brings out as j To Corresponded .

their severest reprobation. IVt7t Chron. i chaPIets. necklaces, &c. of alternated col- - much as he can clutch. Is he satisfied T ! been received nnd yl

egacy, wLich he. m.if inherit from oihers at What wc leant. We want, says thelheir derease. is a ntnsioner of chance, anrt .
mar himielfdie bef !ho Ka I,.;, American (W hig) Ueview, a Constitution.
eijct lo become, i And should he outlive a' Executive, not a monocrat, at the head
them, hn loo oficn fail of his obieel : for thev ! ' ,h's government. We want an honest
generally deem sinhjas unworthy to inherit anJ ,l modest man to fill the Executive

loreuneaus. iragments ot hone, polished iNo, he thrusts in his hand again, nnd J " has also bet
heir ossessons.xN Ho alone i, worthy to re-reiv- e,

ihem, who shoe's his capability to take
a r of them, by his mdctendenco of them, and

reliance upon his own' resources.
shortly appear.Lfeslructive Hurricane at Antigua. , ivory, fine worked elastic tissues, (pro- - again, and again, until the people of theIhe island of Aniiirua was visited M-;- h a ' Kl,- - --.,..1,. n t.i:.. t. .i ' .. . , t .

office, one who shall feel that the weight
of his proper constitutional duties is quite
enough for him to bear, without seeking
to take upon his shoulders the added bur-
then of all other powers of government,
legitimate or illegitimate.

in u i uui iiiuvii i ii liiiiin i iiituti c ii nil. mrr. tuu i iv are usinniBhui imnmi mn..i
dreadfully destructive hurricane on the casins worked like those of lhe Indians of j both at their Government for permittincthis day, bones of vipers.&c. It remains ' s.irl. and the
21st of last month." It was of about tenWhen the Locofocos tell us how Gen. hours duration, and when it ceased a larCe continue ihese interesting research n)l Pations, at enormity of
proportion of the buildings and improve- - ! America will become, another PW ms mRA allowances. They count the

antiquaries, and her ruins will co back to '
ile Hncl DehoW Lewis Cass, has received

Cass behaved on stjrreirdcring himself to
the Urilish, they"ta!ko a very unfair ad-

vantage of ns. Ve cannot point them to
pld Kough nnd Kefidy's behaviour at a
iufrender.--x?i- tr Journal,

Sudden Death. Y

that Mr. Robert Srn :

inhabitants of Stanly
on the 23d inst. lie
gone to n neighbor's
mile, and just as he
fell and expired.

John Van Buren. in his speech at Read-
ing Pa., said Lewis Cass stood as muchchance carrying ihe great Slate, of New
York as did Louis fhifippe.

ments on the island, including the crops,
was in ruins. A good many persons were
killed, and' immense numbers of cattle
and stock of all kinds.

the oldest period of the world, showing
doubtless that the ancestors ot-th- e Monte-zuma- s

lived on the Nile.

the handsome sum of SIXTY THOU-
SAND DOLLARS, as extra pay, over and
above his regular salary. And for what


